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UlllIJI PLilllSAUTO TOURISTS ABROAD
. , t

she was married In Portland In January,
lfot., tlhe aaaarta that he. deserted her
la June of the same year, and aha wanta
to resuma har maiden name. Mellle C
Wmltn. tlhe also ask for a decree t
property In Henry addition and In
Laarelwood. ,

HUM FACES

umiy CHARGES

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson

TO DOOM CHOPSBOUND BY NEW RULES

day. It I undoubtedly the most won-
derful piece of art eVer exhibited in this
city, and those who. ml seeing It will
certainly regret it. It la a painting
that la beyond description. - One haa to
sue it to fully appreciate and under,
stand It. It 1 something that la out of
th ordinary run of, palntinge; In fact.
It Is th only on of it kind In th
world.-- ' '..-'.- ;

A th picture la of great educational
value, all parent should send their
children. Every care will be taken of
tii little one, so that there need be no
cause for hesitation In lending the
children alone, Thla painting la well
worth eeing. At the ame time each
patron aid th Oood . Samaritan hoe-- pi

11.

WILL SHOW PICTURES .

ONE MORE WEEK
. Maiaijaaj

- Th announcement that th "Miracle
practical I Experiments to

COMPANY REFINES TO
HEAT ST. JOHNS CARS

xMsBBBsssaan-

" The request Of the 'gt Johns Com.
merciaJ club for heatad cara during tli.
winter baa been refuaed by Ue aire t
railway company,

A letter rrora Superintendent (. J.
Franklin to the club say that It la uti.
necessary on the Jaolfle count to hi-a- t

th eara becaua of the mild climate,
and alao that, while heatera are

In eastern cities, they are never
used except during th ' coldest part of
the year. j

- Mr. Franklin aaaumes that the re-qu-est

1 baaed on th axtrem tempera-
ture experienced laat winter, and call
attention to tha fact that thla waa Mia
moat sever weather experienced in IS
year. Hs also say that In a number

Wants Divorce and Own
; Property. :

Demonstrate v alne or
Scientific Vork ,

Picture,' which i now on exhibition at
th Mejer V Frank Co, atore, for th

Codo for Motor Traffic' Is Adopted - by Several Nations

; of Continental Europe French 0overnment
r . to Sanction No More Lotteries. .'

.

benefit of th Oood Samaritan hospital,
will ba kept here another week, will be

Alleging that her husband avoided good new to many people. While hun-
dred of person have seen this wonder

Philadelphia, Nov. What la
aa on of the moat Important

to the development of agrioultur MOTOR CAR SERVICEi the recent purchaa by the Pennayl

seeing her when ah waa crltloally 111

last June except when he waa Intoxi-
cated and his visits were unwelcome,
Elisabeth Hutchinson haa begun suit
for divorce from Robert A. Hutchinson

vanla Railroad company of (0 acres of PROMISED SILVERTOXland at Bacon. DeL, on -- which la to be
operated an experimental farm.

ful painting dally, there are still hun-
dreds of other who have not yet had
th opportunity to do so. Th extra
engagement for another week waa made
becauae of numeroua requeata lrtn
many who had een It and . wanted to
take their friend to c it.

Exhibition of th picture are given
about every 10 minute. A competent
lecturer fully explain th picture, tell-
ing It history and pointing out it pe

The purpose or the railroad in tnia
In the circuit court. When under th
influence of liquor, aha aays, he sought
th sick room, but this gave her no Joy,tap 1 to show by praotloal demonatra

from Lord Archibald Campbell a prev-
ent of a curious rello of Napoleon. Tbla
la the, flag which the latter flew In tha
lata of iJba during; his captivity there.
The flag, which seems to have been
entirely invented by Napoleon, al-
though some say that It was part sug-
gested by that of Coamo dej Medecl, a
former sovereign of the ialand, is rather
a strange standard. It ia square, whit
and fringed with gold, bearing three
gold bees an. a diagonal scarlet stripe.
Tha staff carries a white and scarlet

By rul Vlllters.
(PufclUbtr' prM L4 Wirt.)

Paris, Nov. I. Of much lntrt to
Amtrlcini who contemplate motor toun
In Europe 1 th action of th Interna-
tional conference on motor traffic which
haa Just coma to an and hara. It pr-par- ed

a. number of rulaa, which hav
already baen agreed to by Belgium, Bui
carta. Franca, Uarmany, Italy, Romania
and Servla and ara aa followa:

Cara traveling- - from ona country to
another muat carry a diatlnctlvo sign

tion what may be done la farming In Mrs. Hutchinson has been married
Delaware and on the east shore of
Maryland and Virginia through the

of eastern cities the beater ara turned
off during th rush hour because they
use up too much power, and he says
the aame thing would hava to be don
here, , ;

Th club I not Inclined ta let the
matter drop at thla, but will likely aa
for a ruling; from the railroad ooni mis-
sion, believing the company csn be ob-
liged to make Its patron at leaat par-
tially comfortable.

(Special Diapitcb to Tb Journal.)
Aurora. Or., Nov. t. A motor car

service between Silver ton and Portland
la promlaed by the Southern Pacific
within the present month. Following
the announcement of the railway com-
pany the state railroad commission
postponed action In the case until the
motor cara could be placed in service.

While the gasoline motor car Is used

only five daya over a year, and ah
aay a h haa failed to provide for her
from the wedding day. He 1 also ao.adoption of scientific methods; and to

encourage farmer in that section to
take full advantage of ta natural re

culiar qualities. This painting, which
la valued at 110,000, la guarded night
and day by special officers. It Is not
for sale at any price.

cuaed of falling her bad names. . She
owned lota in Olenhaven Park before
her marriage, and aska that they be de-
creed to he.r

ourcea of their country. ' 'soarf, having also three gold bees. Nahowln thatr nationality, The recor Several year ago a similar farm was
nlsed warning apparatus ta tha horn T"begun on Long Ialand. It was so sua Teeterday mora people aaw tbla wonMellle C Moore ha aued for epr- -poleon doea not seem' to havo used tha

flag he invented elsewhere than In tha
in many place In the east and middle
west this will be the first car of its
kind to be used In Oregon. Onal OUvwrntar icetronali JlSach of tha contracting atatea la bound atton from Sidney B. Moor, to whom derful painting than at any previouseessful that another farm ' was tab-Halt-

In the same neighborhood. Aa ato aa that conventional algnala ara Of Central Oregon See Page . nee. t.
. - . j, j-- l ', ,,u t :placed at dangerous pofnta alone the result, the farming output of land on

- road.
Driver wfll hava to conform to tha

the eastern end of that island has great
ly Increased both In quantity and va
riety.
" To mere as rrodnetloa.

law of tha country through which thay
.. ara paaslng, an axtraot of wblob tnay FREE

Iale of Elba, where he waa a dethroned
and captive monarch. In Franoe. al-
though bees were always bis emblem,
and were embroidered on his state robes,
his standard was the tricolor.

- Xntanglea In Bed ffepe. .

France Is famous aa tha land Of red
tape, and her publlo officials are de-

termined that she shall live up to her
reputation. On July 13, at 11 o'olock
In the evening, the wife of a M. Du-

al presented him with a daughter. On

FURKwill ba able to obtain at tha cuatom mmstation on tha frontier. The farm at Bacon, which Is along the
line of the Delaware railroad, la In-

tended to supply the farmer of theEvery motor car roust bo provided
with two lights in front and behind.

X.t of lotteries. peninsula the same function a it pre-
decessors did to the truck raiser on
Long Ialand.

The establishment of the farm la the
Tha Fartslana are working themaelvea

Into a frensy of exoltement over the the morning of the 14th M. Duval, n ALL THIS WEEK:accordance with the law, went with two result of a trip made by Preaident James
witnesses to the town nail of his dis

last of the lotteries, and tnere are aigns
that the interest In It ta not confined
to Paris or France. The government U

' resolved to sanction no more enterprises

McCrea, of the Pennsylvania- - railroad,
through the peninsula a year ago. At
that time he aaw thousands of acres ly

trict to register the birth. July 14 be-
ing a national holiday, the office waa
cloaed. On the next day; a Sunday, tha ing idle, while land on farm adjoining

them bore flourishing crops. The lastoffice did not open. On Monday, the
Our sale has been a great success. We've sold a lot of Clothing and made many new customers. We
want your business1, and are willing to sacrifice our profits for a time in order to get it, and for this
reason renew our exceptional offer for one more weekNovember 8 to 16. Come in tomorrow if possible.

lth. the- clerk refuaed to register the
birtn because t hours had passed since
the child was born. A short time ago
M. Duval was summoned for not hav-
ing registered his daughter birth and
waa fined 76 francs.

census report shows that Of the 3,916,800
acres on the penlnaula, only 3,068. J9I
are under cultivation. Prealden McCrea
suggested the experimental farm.

H. S. LlpplhcotC a graduate of the ag-
ricultural college at Cornell university,
haa been appointed superintendent of
the farm. The cooperation of farmers
of the peninsula is already assured, and
the state agricultural colleges, boards
and horticultural societies are support-
ing the project Besides attending to
the farm. Superintendent Llpplncott will

of this kind for raising money. Tbla
decialon haa been come to partly to
discourage tha prevalence of gambling
and also out of a consciousness that a
large part of the proceeds of the va-
rious public appeal never went to their
avowed object at all, but found their
way into Intermediate pockets.

Two million one hundred and fifty
thousand tickets hava to be distributed
to be spread over eight drawings. The
first took place on November 6; the
others follow at intervals of a month
or so,, the last being drawn on Christ-
mas eve. 1910. There are. six prizes
of 1,000,000 francs each and others of
less amounts. The price of the tick-et- s

Is 20 francs. The number of appli

Five dollars worth ofKING'S BIRTHDAY
TO BE CELEBRATED

In celebration of the 'anniversary of VENGthe birth of King Edward of England,'
members of the British Benevolent so
ciety will give a banquet and reception

cations covers many times over the at the Commercial club Tuesday even

make a aeries of addresses to different
bodies of agriculturists.

One of the objects of the movement Is
to Induce farmers from other parts of
the country to settle In the peninsula.
There are at present 38,365 farms, while
the total population of the section is

number of tickets to be issued; the con

. Men's Furnishing Goods

' flR "cw, up-to-d- ate

merchandise, consisting
of hats, shirts, collars,

sox, underwear, gloves,

umbrellas, neckties, etc.

Choose your own arti

sequence Is that persons applying, say,
for 600 tickets will have to be con-
tented with 60. AWAYabout 600,000.. It will be pointed out

that the. land south of Wilmington, InThe various banks receiving subscrip-
tions are Inundated with applications

ing, November 9. Covers will be laid
for 100 guests. The banquet will be
held under the Immediate direction of
William A. MacRae, manager of the
Bank of California and president of the
society.

Toasts, songs and addresses will fur-
nish the entertainment of the evening.
Mr. MacRae will rise to drink to the
health of King Edward, while James

from England, which arrive by every
post. Lotteries appear to have all the

point of transportation facilities, la as
close to the great consuming centers
as New York is to the farmer of Long
Island.attraction of the forbidden to the Brit

Deliveries may be made In one day.lah. Subscriptions are also received
from America, Moreover, it is the last
occasion upon which an Englishman can from any section of the peninsula tor

points in central .Pennsylvania andLaidluw, H. R. M. consul, will toast thomake his fortune in France.
Statistics About Strikes.

The ministry of labor has Just pub

president of the United States. Other
toaata follow: "The Navy." William D.
Wheelwrlerht; "Our Inheritance," J. B.

cles and take them home

with you, or we will issue you a credit
memo good for this amount, and you

may call for them 2t your convenience.FREElished some statistics on the subject of Kerr; "The British Benevolent society."
William McMaater; "The City of Port-
land." Dr. W. T. Williamson; "The La-diej-

John Mclntyre. Singing-- of Auld
Lang Syne will come aa a finale of the
evenlng'a entertainment. Toasts will

strikes, which to say the least are ex-
tremely suggestive. In the course of
September there were 73 strikes in
Paris-- that is to say on an average
about two Btrlkes and a half a day.
Out of the 73 strikes, 47 were settled
in 10 days or less. The other 28 are
still In progress. Thirty-on- e of the
strikes were complete failures.

The Army museum here has received

Maryland; Baltimore, Wilmington, Phil-
adelphia and New York are close enough
to furnish ready market for fruita, veg-
etables and other crops, while a
through freight service has been estab-
lished to the middle west.

It Is intended that the Delaware
railroad experimental farm shall make
demonstrations in growing fruit and in
improving the varieties now under cul-
tivation on the peninsula Glass houses
will be built for experiments with grow-
ing plants under glass. Grasses of vari-
ous kinds will be planted, including
alfalfa, timothy and other nutritious
hay.

For these experiments, It Is to be
noted, the railroad bought a farm . that

be interspersed with vocal solos and
quartet selections.

Opal Otty mtar Metropolis
Of Central Oregon See Page 8. See. With Our

LE PALAIS ROYAL
H rn

was known to be "worked out." that is,
land the fertility of which had been
used up. The object of this was that
a demonstration may be made of how
fertility may be restored to land where
nature ha been robbed of it ability to
bear.TOMORROW AND TUESDAY

WILL BE SALE DAYS

AND OTHERS MORE EXPENSIVE

Our $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00 SUITS are the BEST CLOTH-
ING VALUES IN PORTLAND, and We Want You to See Them.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE US THIS WEEK.

COST $3,000,000
TO CROSS RIVER

That Mean Great Money -- Saving Opportunities on Ladies'
Outer Garments,

DRESSES, COATS, CAPES, SILK SKIRTS

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS Enormous Outlay to Take
In each of these departments' we present the season's newest Catskill Water Under or

Over the Hudson. W (Cand most desirable merchandise at excep-
tionally low prices.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
New Tork, Nov. 8. At the lowest es-

timate it Is going to cost New Tork
city (3,000.000 to bring Catskill water
from one side of the Hudson to the
other. The cheapest method would be

GRANT, PHEGLEY. Manager OUTFITTERS TO MEN AND BOYS SevenGi and Stark StreetsLby tunnel through solid rock if solid
rock could be found below the river
bottom. It was announced at the office
of the Broadway Water Supply that al

Specimen Values in
Women's Suits, Coats,
Capes and Dresses

ready borings had been made to a depth

Women's Dresses
Serge Taffeta Silk, Broadcloth,
Prunellas and other fine fab-
rics, belted and princess, kilted
styles; $30.00 values, for

of more than 660 fret and bedrock not
come upon, only mud. slit and new
gravel.WOMEN'S DRESSES We are prepared to go as deep as

Broadcloth, net yoke or em 1000 feet." it was said on behalf of the
board, "for the other two methods of

broidered, black, blue, brdwns $18.75Cray and wine, full length
piping the Catskill water across the
river are objectionable. Today a tunnel
upon the river bed Itself seem Imprac-
ticable, aa tha river depth la 90 feet;panel, $20.00 values,

Without ChangeThrough Train
and to build a bridge from Storm King
to Breakneck mountains would mean an
expense of from ST.600,000 to $10,000.-00- 0.

Besides, federal authority would$14.50 be needed for a bridge.
"We sre therefore counting on reach-

ing rock at 1000 feet. If w don't
well, we haven't encountered that worry

Specials in
Women's Capes
The season's smartest styles.
We offer specials of unusual
excellence and at lowest prices
consistent with reliable qual-
ity; $12.00 values at

; 1

Prepare
for

Winter
Blasts

By having your teeth exam-
ined and placed in perfect
condition. Don't wait-unti- l
they commence to ache.
Call at once and save your-
self pain and extra expense.

Women's Raincoats I yet. Both banka at the point menUoned
j ahow gneiss formation, and If we find
it under the river bed, solid and with- -'

out fault, we csn tunnel through atRubberized Mohair
Coats for 90.50

Rubberized Ottoman $8.75Silk Coats ........ 914.50

Entire train runs through via "The
North Bank Road" (S. P. & S. Ry.)

Northern Pacific Railway
THE BURLINGTON LINE

Through St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

LEAVE PORTLAND 9 A. M. ARRIVE CHICAGO ,

U A. M. THE THIRD DAY.,

Only 72 Hours
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining Car-- meals

served a la carte, and Day Coaches

STEAM HEATED. ELECTRIC LIGHTED
AN INDIVIDUAL LIGHT IN EACH BERTH.

Rubberized G h a n g e--

able Silk Coats $12.50

expense to reckon with for mainte-
nance."

Engineers found rock at a point farth-
er up river, but It waa lime on one side
and granite on the other, and showed
a fault. The situation Is critical in
that unless good rock is found In the
next ISO feet the board will have to
consider whether to lay a huge pipe or
build a bridge, which will add mllliona
to the already enormous coat of thla
water ayetem. and Which may not be
able to withstand " the heavy winda

Rubberized Moire Women's Suits
Broadcloths, Wide Wales and B. wmxaxTBK. B.Coats for .$14.50
Fine Worsteds, exceptionally'
well tailored, long coats, black Best Set of Teeth

oa Robber Plate..
Good Set of Teeth
on Rubber Piatt... $5,00 $8.00which aweep down around Storm King.

Matchless Values in
Fashionable Millinery and newest hades ; $35.00 val-

ues at

HUNTED BY TOWNOne fourth off all Trimmed
and -- Untrimmed Hats. Ben Best Celluloid Plates $7.00$19.50 Claremont. N. Nov. . Fifty cit- -galee, Moire and Velvet Com-
bined Felts in large and small
shapes, Trimmed Dress Hats, Ladies Waists DR, B E. BRIGHT

i Isana of this tow have errae tnetn-- i
svlres with shovels, pitchforks and
baseball bats to gire batU to a mys--!
terlous creator which Is shewing tt- -j

slf night and chasing men and wo-
men. -

The animal Is devcrlbed ss r ena-

bling a Brownie of Palmer Coa styt.

Plumed Velvet Hats. Ready Just received Messaline, Taf
to-We- ar Hats, Plumes, Fancy feta Silk and Mohair, in black ' Rainless dentistFeathers, v ings, etc. and colors.

ASSOClaTSB WTTB W. m. SSnTTTT alTO T. A. BfcaCXlCOBa.
2L O. ataO faUan

Th e HAMM ON D CO., I n c.

TV has a fat ixxlr. small head and spin-di- e

ra In.Tta prog-ret- s it snake a
noise describe as simpler to that of a
rMId's cart being drawn en a concrete
sidewalk and Ita votee I high pitched.

Mls Ftorenr Crasher was teasing
a limbr rl vne the "n(yrr"
Parted oat, rreeblng. and eh" her.
Bb waa e frightened that 'Pm ab
reached fcer r step' ahe fainted.

Ticket and Full Information at Cornet Third and Mormon St a,
Portland.

A. D. CHARLTON. Atiiruirt General Piiiwfer Ajert.

' 'I 'Mi.ill.

342i Washington St.,Corner Seventh
07TICE HOURS I a. ra. to S p. im. SUNDAYS a. m. to 12 m.

- T'taoB Main 2119 Fourt Year ta Portland375 Washington Street

--1

nf--


